WELCOME TO YOUR PLAN YEAR 2023
In this brochure, you will learn about your health plan options, changes to your medical
benefits, and how to access important resources.
The Employees Retirement System of Texas (ERS) manages the Texas Employees Group Benefits Program
(GBP). HealthSelect of Texas® and Consumer Directed HealthSelectSM are part of the GBP and are administered
by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas (BCBSTX). ERS determines what medical coverage participants get
and pays claims. BCBSTX manages the provider network, processes claims and provides customer service.
Stay up to date on the latest Summer Enrollment updates by visiting www.healthselectoftexas.com and
clicking on the Summer Enrollment banner.

LEARN ABOUT YOUR PLANS
Consumer Directed
HealthSelectSM

HealthSelect of Texas®

HealthSelectSM Out-of-State

Available to

Active employees, non-Medicareeligible retirees and their
eligible dependents, who live
or work in Texas

Active employees, non-Medicareeligible retirees and their eligible
dependents, who live or work
outside of Texas

Active employees, non-Medicareeligible retirees and their
eligible dependents

Type of plan

Point-of-service plan
(HME on your ID card refers to the
HealthSelect network, not HMO)

Preferred provider
organization (PPO)

High-deductible health plan paired
with a health savings account (HSA)

Health care benefits
(in-network)

When you see in-network
When you see in-network
providers, you pay:
providers, you pay:
• no deductible,
• no deductible,
• nothing for preventive care and
• nothing for preventive care and
• a copay for primary care provider • a copay for PCP and
(PCP) and specialist visits
specialist visits

Preventive care services
covered at no cost

Yes, for in-network providers

Yes, for in-network providers

You pay nothing

You pay nothing

You must meet your annual
deductible before visits are covered.
You will pay 20% coinsurance after
meeting the deductible.

No

No

Yes

Out-of-network benefits available

Yes, but with higher
out-of-pocket costs

Yes, but with higher
out-of-pocket costs

Yes, but with higher
out-of-pocket costs

Requires a PCP on file to receive
in-network benefits

Yes

No

No

Requires referrals to
see specialists

Yes

No

No

Yes, for certain services

Yes, for certain services

Yes, for certain services

Includes an HSA

No

No

Yes

Eligible for TexFlexSM health care
flexible spending account (FSA)

Yes

Yes

Medical and mental
health Virtual Visits
Annual deductible
(when you stay in-network)

Requires
prior authorization

Yes, for in-network providers

When you see in-network
providers, you pay:
• nothing for preventive care and
• the full cost for most care and
prescriptions until you meet your
annual deductible

Limited-Purpose FSA
that can only be used for eligible
vision and dental expenses

Scan the QR codes in this brochure with your phone’s camera app to learn more about
each benefit.
To view the full plan comparison chart and benefits details for each plan, visit
the Summer Enrollment page.
www.healthselectoftexas.com/medical-benefits/summer-enrollment-2022

Need help deciding which plan is right for you?

www.healthselectoftexas.com/medical-benefits/healthselect-plans

LEARN ABOUT YOUR BENEFITS
PLAN UPDATES
www.healthselectoftexas.com/medical-benefits/summer-enrollment-2022

Effective January 1, 2023, the total in-network annual out-ofpocket maximum will increase to $7,050 for employee-only
coverage and $14,100 for family coverage for all HealthSelect
plans, including Consumer Directed HealthSelect.

CHOOSE A PRIMARY CARE PROVIDER (PCP)
www.healthselectoftexas.com/find-a-doctor-hospital/choose-a-primary-care-provider

Your PCP serves as your first point of contact when you need non-emergency medical care. To
choose a PCP, call HealthSelectSM customer service to speak with a BCBSTX Personal Health
Assistant or log in to Blue Access for MembersSM.

PRIOR AUTHORIZATION AND REFERRALS
www.healthselectoftexas.com/find-a-doctor-hospital/referrals-and-prior-authorizations

For benefits to be paid at the highest level, your in-network provider must get a prior authorization
from BCBSTX for certain services, including inpatient hospital stays, surgery and certain durable
medical equipment. To receive the highest level of benefits, HealthSelect of Texas participants
must get referrals to most specialists.

MEDICAL AND MENTAL HEALTH VIRTUAL VISITS
www.healthselectoftexas.com/medical-benefits/virtual-visits

HealthSelect of Texas or HealthSelect Out-of-State participants get medical and mental health
Virtual Visits at no cost through Doctor On Demand® and MDLIVE®.
Consumer Directed HealthSelect participants you must meet the annual deductible before
visits are covered, and then pay 20% coinsurance.

HEALTHSELECTSHOPPERS
www.healthselectoftexas.com/medical-benefits/healthselectshoppers

HealthSelectShoppERSSM allows HealthSelect participants to save money and earn rewards for
certain medical services and procedures by logging in to their online account, using the Provider
Finder and choosing a lower-cost, quality provider with an associated reward.

WELL ONTARGET
www.healthselectoftexas.com/health-and-wellness-incentives/well-ontarget

Health Select participants have access to the Well onTarget® online portal where they can access
wellness programs and take the Health Assessment to identify opportunities for improvement
and receive action steps and goals for their wellness journey.

WE’RE HERE TO HELP YOU
BCBSTX PERSONAL HEALTH ASSISTANTS

BLUE ACCESS FOR MEMBERS

They can:

Your online portal where you can:

∙ answer health benefits questions,
∙ help you find an in-network provider and schedule
or cancel doctor’s appointments,
∙ provide you with cost estimates for services and
∙ help you shop for cost-effective providers and
earn HealthSelectShoppERS rewards.

∙ view your claims and explanation of
benefits (EOB),
∙ select and change your PCP,
∙ shop for cost-effective providers and earn
HealthSelectShoppERS rewards
∙ download a temporary ID card or
order a new one and
∙ confirm your prior authorizations and
referrals on file.

Call HealthSelect customer service at BCBSTX
toll-free at (800) 252-8039 (TTY: 711). BCBSTX
Personal Health Assistants are available MondayFriday, 7 a.m.-7 p.m. and Saturday, 7 a.m.-3 p.m. CT.
Chat with a BCBSTX Personal Health Assistant
via Blue Access for Members or the BCBSTX App,
Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. CT.

24/7 NURSELINE
If you’re not sure where to go for care, call the 24/7
Nurseline and speak with a registered nurse toll-free
at (800) 581-0368. Call any time, any day of the year.

To access Blue Access for Members, visit
www.healthselectoftexas.com and click on “Log In” in
the upper-right corner. If you do not have an account
yet, click “Register Now” and use the information on
your medical ID card to create an account.

BCBSTX APP
With the BCBSTX App, your benefits are at your
fingertips, wherever you are. Text BCBSTXAPP to
33633 to download.

MDLIVE, a separate company, and Doctor On Demand, an independent company, have contracted with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas to administer the
Virtual Visits programs for members of BCBSTX. These third-party vendors are solely responsible for their operations and contracted providers. MDLIVE ®
and the MDLIVE logo are registered trademarks of MDLIVE, Inc., and may not be used without written permission.
For medical emergencies, call 911. The 24/7 Nurseline is not a substitute for your doctor’s care. Talk to your doctor about any health questions or concerns.
Sapphire Digital is an independent company that administers the HealthSelectShoppERS SM program for Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas (BCBSTX).
BCBSTX makes no endorsement, representation or warranty regarding Sapphire Digital’s administration of the HealthSelectShoppERS program.
Information received through the HealthSelectShoppERS program is not meant to replace the advice of a health care professional, and decisions
regarding the course and place of treatment remain with the member and his or her health care provider. Eligibility for rewards is subject to the terms and
conditions of the HealthSelectShoppERS program. Active HealthSelect of Texas ®, HealthSelectSM Out-of-State and Consumer Directed HealthSelectSM
participants may be eligible for rewards. Consumer Directed HealthSelect participants are eligible for a limited-purpose FSA that can only be used for
eligible vision and dental expenses.
TexFlex Spending Account (FSA), administered by PayFlex, is an independent company that has contracted with ERS.TexFlex does not offer Blue
Products or Services.
BCBSTX makes no endorsement, representations or warranties regarding third-party vendors and the products and services offered by them.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas is the third-party administrator for HealthSelect of Texas ® and Consumer Directed HealthSelectSM.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas, a Division of Health Care Service Corporation,
a Mutual Legal Reserve Company, an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
758812.0422

